
Yorktown Town Council Regular Meeting 
Monday, August 18, 2008 @ 5:30 pm 

 
Call to order followed by the pledge of allegiance and roll call: 
Larry Crouch, Bob Flanagan, Steve Lowry, Rick Glaub and Mike Beeman were present. 
 
Larry Crouch made a motion to approve the meeting minutes and claim docket. Mike Beeman seconded the 
motion. All councilmen voted in favor.  
 
Comments from the Floor: 
Marlene Pulley: Kilgore Ave: Marlene explained that when the new construction happens on SR 32 she 
will be unable to turn in her driveway coming from Muncie. Town Manager Tim Kelty explained that she 
is 1 of 2 or 3 homes that will be affected by a median. Steve Lowry asked if the State was going to do 
anything to rectify this situation. Tim Kelty stated that he would ask them. 
 
Jodi Moisan, Dogwood: Jodi stated that the streetscape looks really nice. She suggested that the council 
use some wisdom when looking at the bridge on CR500. She thinks it is a good idea.   
 
Glen Cleland, River Rd: Glen explained that he lived at the end of CR500.  He stated that the bridge 
would absolutely ruin his property.  He stated he didn’t understand how the financial situation works. It 
appears to him that the bridge is a bridge to no where.  He asked the council to please re-study this because 
the study was done 10-15 years ago. He explained that we are living in a dying county. We need to be 
spending money on a bigger tax break.  He stated he would understand the bridge at CR600. There needs to 
be a road access to St. Rd. 67 & St. Rd. 332. What the town really needs is sidewalks and bike trails. With 
the development the bridge will help Sports Park on CR600. 
 
Carolyn Grieves:  Carolyn stated that a bridge is needed on CR500. The town and county going to do 
construction on Tiger Dr. Emergency vehicles will need to have access while the road and the bridge are in 
repair. 
 
John Mogush:  John stated that he empathized and sympathized with the Cleland family that has the 
property at the end of CR500. He also stated that it would take a lot more money to build a bridge at 
CR600. The CR500 Bridge doesn’t preclude the trails. The CR500 Bridge brings the south side of town to 
the north side of town and it would take a lot of traffic off of River Rd. Steve Lowry stated that the money 
in the Cum Funds could be diluted to build this bridge instead of going to trails.   
 
Diana Smiley:  Diana stated that the she personally is against the bridge. When the study first started is 
was to connect the loop around Muncie. The County said they have not been doing anything to pursue the 
bridge, but the Town has. It is her understanding that taking their property would be the easiest part in all 
this.  She doesn’t think a heavy traffic bridge would be a good idea in a residential area. Now we are going 
to have stop light at Tiger Dr, CR500, and Nebo Rd. She asked the council to really take a long hard look at 
what they are doing. 
 
Jack Spears:  Jack stated that he is going to be affected by this it will be a block from his house, but he 
thinks the bridge needs to be there. The real thing is the economic development which is what this council 
is trying to do.   
 
John Mogush:  He stated that when the annexation was done he didn’t remember a commitment made by 
the town for a new fire station.   
 
Virginia Cleland: Virginia asked everyone in the audience and council how they would like a bridge going 
through their yard. She stated that this is her home that she loves it. What would you do if it were your 
home?   
 
Peggy Flanagan: She stated that she lives on the highway. She stated that the kids drive out of control in 
the morning. She was in favor of the CR500 bridge. She asked if it was going to take someone to get killed 
before they do something about the traffic issues on Tiger Dr and River Rd. 



Jodi Moisan: Jodi asked if this was going to be a 2 lane bridge. She also asked why Priest Ford hasn't been 
looked at. Tim Kelty replied that the town does not have jurisdiction to that area and the bridge would be a 
two lane bridge. 
 
Old Business: 
Ordinance #606 Ordinance establishing Promotional Business: Steve Murphy stated he was still 
waiting to hear that it could be done. 
 
Consideration of proposal for Audio/Visual improvements to Court: Steve Lowry stated that this was 
going to be handled at a retreat.   
 
CR500 Bridge:  Mike Beeman was told that the Town Council doesn’t have any say on the CR500 bridge.  
County Commissioner Tom Bennington stated that Mike was probably correct. Mike Beeman wants to 
continue looking into. Tom Bennington stated that his perspective was that he wanted consensus from the 
Town Board before moving forward with a bridge project. Tim Kelty said the 1st phase would be 
engineering. There would be cost sharing on engineering with the county.  Steve Lowry stated that at this 
moment we don’t know what cost is. Tim Kelty stated that there is an estimate. Steve Lowry stated that we 
don’t know what that estimate includes yet. Larry Crouch stated that if the bridge goes farther west people 
will bypass Yorktown; look at what happened to Selma. He also stated that the Fire Department does a 
good job, but he was in Cammack and the Center Township was the first responder, not Yorktown. Bob 
Flanagan stated that most people in his area are for the CR500 bridge. Rick Glaub stated that the CR600 
bridge would be great. All growth is stimulated with the bridge at CR600. Larry Crouch made a motion to 
take the issue off the table. Bob Flanagan seconded the motion. All councilmen voted in favor. Steve 
Lowry called for a motion to allow the town attorney to create an interlocal agreement with the county to 
get the specifics of the costs for a bridge at CR500. Bob Flanagan made the motion not to exceed $500 and 
Mike Beeman seconded the motion. Larry Crouch asked for a roll call vote. Mike Beeman, Rick Glaub, 
Bob Flanagan and Larry Crouch voted in favor and Steve Lowry voted against. 
 
New Business: 
Resolution #2008-6 Reduction of 2008 Budget:  Clerk-Treasurer Beth Neff explained that by reducing 
these budgets to have more working capital next year. This is a recommendation from the DLGF. Lowry 
asked why we would lose it. Beth explained that we aren’t losing money; we will use it next year. It’s a 
way to protect our money. Bob Flanagan made a motion to accept Resolution 2008-6. Rick Glaub seconded 
the motion. All councilmen voted in favor.   
 
Ord 616: Billing Practices for Services:  Town Manager Tim Kelty explained that procedures and 
policies with respect to utilities needed to be updated to include signed agreements and property owner 
responsibilities. Tim read the ordinance in full. Mike Beeman made a motion to wave the rules and read by 
title only. Rick Glaub seconded the motion. The motion carried by a unanimous vote of all councilmen. 
Tim read the ordinance two more times by title only. Mike Beeman made the motion to accept the 
ordinance and Rick Glaub seconded the motion. The motion carried by a unanimous vote of all 
councilmen. 
 
Appointment of two Council members to Delaware County Foundation advisory board for Yorktown 
grants: The two council members that were appointed were Larry Crouch and Bob Flanagan.   
 
Water/Wastewater Dept. /Stormwater 
Authorization to extend deadline for sewer connection on C.R. 600 to April 30, 2009:  Authorization to 
extend deadline for Sewer connection on CR 600 to April 30, 2009.  Tim Kelty explained adopt $1800 and 
$1200 for sewer ran sewer lines on CR600 sent out letter to property owners. 21 existing properties have 4 
that have not connected. Tim Kelty asked to enter in an agreement to stretch the deadline out to April.  
Mike Beeman made a motion extend. Larry Crouch seconded the motion. All councilmen voted in favor. 
 
Phase 4 GIS Base Mapping:  Town Manager Tim Kelty explained that if was time for the Phase 4 Base 
Mapping to start. This mapping is tracking the town’s water and sewer lines throughout the town. Butler, 
Fairman and Seufert submitted an agreement for $34,280 to do this work. They have done the previous 
base mapping phases. Bob Flanagan made the motion and Larry Crouch seconded the motion. All 
councilmen voted in favor of the agreement. 



 
Field Operations Manager 
Water, Sewer, Street, Park 
Pete Olson introduced the Girl Scouts explained the benches and art show. The Girls Scouts thanked Pete 
Olson, Tim Kelty, and the council for all their help. The money that the girl scouts asked for from the 
council paid for 19 benches. They stated they had a good turn out to paint tiles. The Girl Scouts hosted an 
art show at Morrow’s Meadow that had 37 entries and the benches were on display there.  Pete Olson 
explained where the benches would be. Nick Himes also finished an Eagle Scout project and earned a merit 
award. Eagle project for the Elm Street Cemetery had many headstones broken and fallen apart.  The 
Scouts put the headstones back together. It was about 46 hours worth of work. Nick had arranged 
volunteers and the funding for the project. 
 
2008 Paving Bid Schedule and Award 
Pete Olson explained that he had approached the county about paving costs. Pete explained that he 
advertised for bids. The bids will be opened next week.  He stated that he was hoping to award the bids on 
Friday August 29th at the 8:30 meeting. 
 
Updates 
Pete Olson stated that he was looking for easements from the school so the town can allow for stone to be 
placed at the CR 600 Sports Park area. Pete stated that there were problems with a mower and asked the 
council to approve to purchase a different mower and trade in the old mower. Larry Crouch made the 
motion and Rick Glaub seconded the motion to purchase a new mower. All councilmen voted in favor. Pete 
also stated that he was getting bids for office furniture at the new Field Operations Building.  
 
Go Bond Financial Report-Receipts, Disbursements, Obligations, Balance 
Tim Kelty explained the breakdown and there is about $366,000 left in the bond. The town did pay back 
money that had been previously spent from town funds earlier this year and last year.    
 
Ord 617 Annexation of 27 Acres: Disannexation Issues 
Muncie’s annexation does not include the 27 acres that the town disannexed last year was not part of their 
annexation. The owners of the 27 acres had asked the town to reannex the land into Yorktown, making this 
a100% voluntary annexation. Mike Beeman stated that he would like to annex it back into town.  Mike 
Beeman made a motion to introduce 617. Bob Flanagan seconded. Tim Kelty read Ordinance 617 in full.  
Public Hearing will have to be held. All councilmen voted in favor.  
 
Tim Kelty said he was invited to an economic development academy and would like to attend.  The council 
agreed that Tim could attend the summit. 
 
Motion to adjourn. 
 
 
_______________________________                           _____________________________ 
Town Council President                                                  Clerk-Treasurer 


